Children who are toa ill to await a liver graft of suitable size may be transplanted with a relatively oversized graft by leaving the abdominal wound partially apeo, the defect being bridged with polypropylene mesh and the mesh reduced in stages until it can be removed and the wound directly closed. This technique has been used in seven children who received nine grafts (five reduced and tour full size). Their mean age was 7.3 (range 0.5-11) months and mean weight 5.8 (range 2.3-7.2) kg. Progressive reduction in the size of the transplanted liver fiad primary closure possible in survivors in up to tour stage . Over a follow-up period of 3 to 58 months, five of the nin grafts and five of the seven patients survived. N significant complications attributable to the techniqu were encountered. The technique of delayed prima abdominal wall closure mar be of benefit in children t risk of graft failure because of a size-mismatched graft.
The scarcity of donorlivers of appropriate size is the most important constraint on paediatric liver transplantation. Although the use of reduced-size grafts has increased the potential donor pool, there is still an appreciable waitinglist morbidity and mortality, especially in very small childrenl. Larger than ideal grafts may therefore have to be accepted for very sick and small children. In such cases, the authors have adopted the policy of using a mesh to achieve temporary cover of the abdominal wound without tension and allow delayed primary closure of the abdominal wall, to avoid compression of the oversized graft and thus reduce the risk of graft infarction. Experience with this technique is presented here.
(range 11-50) kg. Five grafts were reduced and tour were fU r size. The details of the donors and recipients are shown in Tabl l. The follow-up period ranged from 3 to 58 months.
Postoperative management Fluid, electrolyte and protein losses across the mesh were n t significant problems with the use of occlusive wound dressing. AII but one of the surviving patients were red enterally after th immediate postoperative periodo Patient number 4 require prolonged parenteral nutrition (8 weeks)o The patients wer weaned from ventilation according to the usual indications an transferred to the general ward from the intensive caTe un° (  Table!) one to tour stages after 1-7 weeks.
Comp/ications There were no complications that could be attributed t the technique. Multiple intestinal perforations requirin 11 additional laparotomies occurred in patient number but none of the perforations was in the bowel loops i contact with the mesh. In the past, the authors and others have encountered unexplained multiple intestina perforations in small recipients of liver grafts in th postoperative period even with immediate prima abdominal closure. The authors therefore believe that thi complication was unrelated to the method of closure. I patient number 2 Staphy/ococcus aureus was grown from wound swab on dar 7. This infection resolved arte 10 days of treatment with oral ftucloxacillin. There was n obvious purulent discharge, the mesh was retained an the operative plan was not altered. Therefore, apart fro the gut perforations, no serious abdominal infectiv complications were seen. The wounds have healed wel and no incisional hernias have occurred in the fiv survivors.
Patients and methods .
Technique o/ delayed primary closure
The reduced-or full-sizc liver graft was implanted as previously described2o The incisior: was closed only so far as was possible without undue compres~ion of the abdominal contentso The rest of the incision was left open and the edges of the muscle layer were sutured to a sheet (JÍ polypropylene mesh which was cut to the size of the defecto The skin edges were not apposed and the mesh was covered with a sterile occlusive dressing. The degree of abdominal tension was assessed daily and the mesh size was reduced in stages over 1-7 weekso This was done in the operating theatre under general anaesthesia by either excising the central portion of the mesh and suturing the edges together or trimming one side and resuturing it to the muscle layero When the abdomen was soft enough to be closed completely, the mesh was excised and the incision closed in layers.
Recipients and donors ,ó'
This technique has been used in seven children (five girls and two boys) receiving nine grafts. Their mean age was 7.3 (range 0'5-11) months and mean weight 5,8 (range 2'3-7-2) kg. The mean donar age was 7,3 (range 2-31) years and weight 21'1
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Causes of graft failure
Three grafts failed: one due to hepatic vein thrombosis on day 1, one due to primary non-function on day 2, and one due to portal vein and hepatic artery thromboses on day 3. Patient number 1 died as a result of the graft failure and patient number 6 died on day 9 from a cerebrovascular accident with a viable graft (Table J) .
In these patients, although it would be possible to cover the ski n defect (with or without a mesh in place) with a split ski n graft when healthy granulation tissue appears, this would probably result in an inferior cosmetic resulto This technique is based on the assumption that the oversized liver graft will reduce in size to tit the abdominal cavity of the recipient. The ability of the liver to enlarges.6 or shrink6 spontaneously to the appropriate size has been particularly well documented in the serial volumetric studies in living related liver transplant recipients reported by Kawasaki el al. 6 . In the present series, the clinical impression of progressive reduction in liver size was substantiated by the ability tinally to close the abdomen.
Delayed primary abdominal closure after liver transplantation in small children is feasible, probably because of spontaneous reduction in the graft size over the tirst few weeks. It is remarkably safe, gives good cosmetic results and mar be of benetit in children otherwise at risk of graft infarction because of size disparity.
Discussion
Delayed primary closure of the abdominal wall as described has proved to be a useful technique in very smallliver graft recipients who are too ill to await a graft of ideal size. As prospective assessment of liver size in cadaveric donors is rarely possible, most paediatric transplant units accept donors who are up to 1.5-2 times the weight of the recipient for whole liver grafts and a recipient: donar weight ratio of up to 1:5 or 1:6 for reduced-size graftingl.4. Although body-weight gives some indication of liver size, the size of segments two and three (together comprising the left lateral segment) varies greatly between donors of the same weight. Use of a simple weight ratio, therefore, may still result in a left lateral segmental graft proving to be toa large. In the present group of children, transplantation of whole or reduced livers from much larger donors (ratio up to 1 :8) w¿;s possible without detrimental effects on the graft or compromising the ventilatory ability of the recipient. Wound closure was usually achieved in two to three stages. After placement of the mesh, granulation tissue grew into it causing vascular adhesions of the mesh to the underlying liver and bowel loops. Therefore, frequent clinical assessment of the abdominal tension and ventilation was important to allow these repeated partial closure procedures to be performed as soon as possible. Mesh-related sepsis was not a problem.
